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SP /tJ. I SH DRAMA. 

The origin of ::t(')dcm dra.na 1 a t!1e s~r:ie throughout Europe. 

It is n.n outerowth ofJ tho reliGious spectacles presented by the 

priests in churehos. ?here gre'7 up Yri th thes - miracle nd morality 

plays, a secular, fnroinl drruna, force f'ul but rude nd often 

coarse • .. o draMn gradually beceme lndependent th church, 

which became alnrr.ied and tried to supress all dr matic entertain

ments. In · glnnd nd Prnnco the soeular trium h d over the 

relir,ious drana, hich disappe rod. 

In Spain tho priest~ mero forbid en to a pear in "soornt't.11 

plays", juegos d~ osgarn1os, o.nd even to tness them. The 

churches wer~ closed to these plays, although the representati~n 

or religious events qas encouraged as a means of moral 1nstruot1 n. 

Thus we have the secular drama, oomed1a, nd the religious drama, 

§Uto st:i.crnmentgle, existing side by side do-.:m to the eighteenth 

oontury. The secular dra.mn ~ound bundent m ter 1 in the ballads 

cf tho natiC1nn1 heroes. Thes, b 11 ds she.ad tho national genius 

for story-tolling ~nd d velon~d the hnndling o~ tho ballad rn tre. 

Durin~ the Pcm scenoc strur. le took pl oe bet con this 

crude popular drana and the oless1c model . In England nnd ~pn1n 

the popular element prevailed; in It ly and Germany the scholars 

'170n. As a result wo havo the ·. izabathen dr me. in '!'ngland, nd 



the national dramn o~ Spnin. In Italy we have no drama until t he 

time or Goldoni and Al:f'iori, in Oernnny until the time or Lessing . 

In France th~ classic unities woro adopted and suited the French 

genius well· Corneille felt hampered by thee at times, but Racine 

attains in his dramas a classic perf'eot1on or form • To fi!ol1er 

we owe the greatness of modern drnma. 

Lope de Rueda has been cnlled the father or Spanish drama . 

lie wrote pa.storo.1 plays and Cervantes boldly says: "in that 

specie$ of composition. no ~nc , either before or since his time 

has surpassed him •" Ocrv ntos hns left a deseript1on of Lope de Rueda. 

and his strolline layers~ "I had rreQuently heer4 the great 

Lope de Rueda recite, a nan equally oolobrated as an aotor and 

scholar --- In tho ti~e o~ this celebrated Spaniard all the 

e.p arn.tus (')f dr"'matists was o nt i.ned in a bag, and consisted 

of' f ur rvhi to clrin.Ji:s, bordered ·r1 tl1 gilt leather, four beards 

and ·iigs, and four crooks more or loss ." 

This rof~renoe to the pastoral drama is interesting, for 

il). 157~ Tasso ' s pastoral 11 .Arninta." ..vas pert'ormed with gree.t splendor 

t the court of herrars, tho most br1111ent court in all Italy . 

It set the fashion whi Gh was widely followed in Italy e.nd later 

in England. 

Lopo de 'Rued~ wrote rude farces of 
an example• Those er r coiv0d ith an 

ioh •The Olivas• is 

nthusiasm which showed 
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the proforPnc0 or th~ Gpcnish audience for the populcr rather then 

the clnsnicnl ente~t~inments. 

'i'ho genius of Corvnntes ~ns e'ic rather than dramatic, yet 

he hns left a trPgedy "Ht·mmntia" of' gre~ t dign1 ty. 

It Wf!.S the geniun of 7..1C1Pe de Vega, which gave the national 

ro.r.m. chf Spa.in 1 ts f('lrrn. At the .age f' twelvo he wrote his first 

drama.At fifteen he was n soldier in Portugal and Africa . At six

t een he entered tha service or a distinguished bishop and grand 

inQuisitor who gave him an opportunity ~or study and culture. 

He joi~ed the Invincible A~ada, and later spent some time in Italy . 

On his return to . adrid, his poverty oo~pelled him to adnrt the 

c~roor of a playwright . ?lays wor, libornlly p id ~or by tho 

manegors, Tihercns pC1crn~ and ro~r.nccs received little 

from the boolrscllors. number o plnys wr1 tten by Lope seems 
Tha.t 

incrcdible. ,..)!e felt e lonCTinp; for the classic and a lonthine ~or 

the sort or thing h did, is shown ir. his own lines translatod 

"r.:ut '!."Ihen l sco hC1··· shm~, nnd nonsense, draw 

Tho crm'!ds, o.nd more them o.11 the f ir' s epplause, 

r, donmcd tn wri to th ' public t ot0 to hit, 

nesu~e the barbarous dress 'tis vain to quit: 

I lock up every rule bef'oro I write, 

Plautus and Terence drive rrom out my sight ." 



-
hat was tho pub11o tasto ~hich Lope strove to hit? A gl ance at a 

modern Spanish bull fight may give one an idea or the fierce impatience 

of the Spanish nation . Cervantes oom~aoently says that his early 

plays wero presented rlithout receiving a shower or cucumbers and 

othor raissila . 'Iba audience liked incessant .busy aotion. They 

aooeptod the moral proverbs embodiod in tha plays, but surfeited 

with r ligious instruction, they ould never have tolerated e.ny 

didactic tendency on the part of the playwright . In England the 

pooplo of the pit might hiss if they were displeased. In Sp in they 

broke up the benches. 1'h1s ocoured 1n comparitively recent years, 

and the following night tho ploy was amendod to suit the gentle 

audience . 

The Inquisition sho~s Spain at its orst,arter the nation had 

degenerated into bigotry, cruelty and superstition. We must not for

get the glory ofSpe.in; the vnlor which prevented the Moslems from 

dominating Europe; and tho spirit or adventure which discovered 

the nc. world · The spir1t of ohivalry long dominated the Spanish 

people · It was not until tho power of Spain was deolining that the 

drama rose to 1ta greatest height . The rise of tho drama in Spain 

was due largely to the posession of a national o pital, Madrid, 

l'lhero a varied audience as always saeldng amusement . 

In the dramas of Lope do Vega we have a restless idle people 

home fro~ ~ r and s tisfying their unbound1ng desir s for adventur~ 

a x in intrigues or love . Thua tho comedy or the cloak-and sword 

has its origin. The dr rn s or Lope do Veg were enormously popular . 

Thon o Lopo,waa uood as n _djeotive signified per-
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feot1on, thus a Lope horse, a ~ope Cigar. 

Before we discusn the pley 1 detail it is perhaps well 

to consider tho chief qualities hich differentiate the Spanish 

Drama from thet or other countries. The cost obvious distinction is 

its objectivity. It is concerned with plot rather than)with character. 

This limitation is likewise its glory, for to the store house 

or Spain tho dro.rnetists o!' the world owe a large debt for complex 

and interesting plots. 

( 

"Invent~on, interest sprightly turns in plays, 

Say what they ilill are Spain's peculiar praise; 

Bers aro the plots which strict attention a1eze, 

• 11 or intrigue and yet disolosed With ease; 

Hence scenes and ots her fertile stage affords, 

Unknown, unrivalled on the foreign boards. • f 

The plays are interesting, one al ays wishes to know the 

donouemont . The ohief interest being in plot the interest is in 

what the characters do rather then hat they are. This is illustrated 

by tho contrast bet een Shaltespearo's fool and the Spanish 

graciosos . Lope de Vega's plays move ith a speed Which is 

somtimos impeded in those of Calderon, by outpourings or verse 

so~otimos several hundred lines in length . These gr nd11oquent 

passages wore eagerly appl uded by the Spani h audienco. They 

t ere indeed, "in flowers of Rhetorio dres't" • The influence or 

OUova: Art of Poetry tr nslated by G.H.Lewe • 
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the Moorish idea 1s seen in this poetJry which is a series or 
f'nno1f'Ul analogies re.thor thnn sinplo \?Ords impregnated w1 th 

passion. And hero we hsvo the contrast between ~he soliloqy of' 

Shakespeare, and the grandiose desoriptive poebry of' Oaledron. 

The f'orr.ler rovoals ~mental state, the latter sensuous imagery 

the onumorn ti on of' f'lo 'Ters1 stars, .m.vaa, di monds etc. 

fe find tho objoctiv1ty or the Spanish mind shown in their 

ide~ of rol1gion and mor lity. Religion, loyalty and honor 

were the throe principles. The idGn or religion is shown in 

nncvotion or the Cross•, in wh1oh the ruffian-hero erects a oross 

over th~ grave or enoh victio and is thus saved . Their loyalty to 

the king 1as more than modacval· The king oan do no wrong is 

many times brought out in the plays. Their ideal of' honor is 

perhaps to us tho most striking thing in the perus 1 o~ their 

p 1 o.ys • In tho1 r tree. tmon t or wo:Jen we seo the !.ioor1 sh 1 nher1 ta.nee 

of jealousy. The s11ghtost coquetry on the part of' th \Vf~e or 

.sister is vengod by tho husb nd or brother with death as a stain on 

his honor. On th· other h nd these same gontlernen oarry on the 

most extrevngcnt affairs with other men ' s 1ves or sisters. 

The cr1rno seems to be in being found out, as .. ol1ere makes 

~artuffe t~ 0 ay. There 10 th' gra test disregard for human life, 

blood boing freely shod on thn slightest grounds . There is no 

distinction bot·eon trngedy and comedy yet many of the ccmed1as 

El re terri r10 • 
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On th 0 other hand these gmnedias may incline to the farce . 

The comic element is produced by situation r ther than by the deep 

searching satiric wit of' th" r ol1ere oom.edy . Lope de V ga•s, 
)) 

•Dog- in- the- Manger is perhaps tho beat known of lighter humorous 

plays . It has rapid action and clever natural dialogue. 

The theme of the play is the love of' the Countess Diana for 

her secretary Theodore . She 1s too proud to marry him herself, and 

too fond t.o allow him to marry anyone else . The character fo the 

ootmtess is real nd convincing. She is self-willed, oaprioious 

but altogether human . The opening or the play 1 p1r1ted and our 

attention is s1ezed and held . Two men are seen flying ~om the 

apartments of th~ oountoss. In e~o~p1ng they extinguish the light, 

(a favorite device of the Spanish dramatist) . They prove to be 

Theodore and his servant abio • Theodore ha visited M roela, one 

of the ladies of the countess, whom he loves . The knowtedge of 

this nttaohm nt fills tho countoss with jealousy, and he hints 

of her affection for Theodore. Wh " ~ at 1 st grows bold, and 

abandoning m.roela, responds to h~r a vanoes, she ignores him . 

~Humiliated and angry ha accuses her of playing the dog- in- the

manger part . 

Thq Countoss f'urious sl ps him smartly on tho face and then 

to make ~en49 for this harsh troatm nt gives him gold · Thruout 

tho play abio, tho grnoiosg, is v ry use'tul~ Hird s 

by suitors of thn Oountoss to make way With Theodore, h ot ooure 



te 1 , v 1n ~ r1 
• 



Don Pedro Calderon de la Baro~ wa.s born in M drid in 1600, ixteen 

years before tho death of Shakespeare, and thirty- five before 

the dco.th of .Lope do Vega. . Little is kno of' hi life . He was 

educated by the Jeeuitee a.t the Royal College of 4adrid and t 

the University of Salamano • He showed the most astonishing 

brillie.noe in his studies, in contra t to Lope, who se med to ve 

gotten his knowledge a.rtor he left school • Bef'ore he left school 

he had scan some or his dramas produood. He spent time in .1 dr1d 

doubtless attending the the tre and le ming troo Lope de Vega . 

He entered the army at twenty-five and spent ten years 1n foreign 

service. on his return in 1636 one year art r Lope's death he was 

mado undor Phili 4 auper1ntendont or dr tic festivities or the 

oourt. He left the eourt four ye rs lnter to join the army, after 

hastily iting a play. On his return ha reoe1 d a liberal monthly 

pension. In l 51 he took roligious ordors, although he continued his 

li toro?"J work• He died in 1681 . His f'ec:nmdi ty is only outd1ste.noed 

by Lopo . He otc some one hundred t enty three act playa, one 

hundred m!t.2lU~~um~~ as woll as othor f'orms of d , poems 

and romances. 

Drander .:.attha s so.ya that the difference between Lope de V ga 

end Calderon is of' degree not or ldnd. Lope' a greatest merit as e 

have soon 1s dr m tio exposition . His oharaoters and situations 

reveal tho~solvon by present ction r ther than by rotroapeot1ve 

narration• ope s more brief and rapid than O lderon . deron is 

ore prone to hinder the action for the ke or introducing 
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long speech or description. 

Edward Pitzgernld's translation of Calderon •Lit a Dream• 

is singulnrly beautiful.· ... r.~t~gorald has chosen to sub titute 

l1sh blank vorsa for tho short ballad metre of the Sp nish 

original. Tho ooenc io laid in a rar w Y oountry>Polana. The theme 

10 in brief this: Portentous nd terrible om9ns attend the birth 

of o. prince of' Poland. Hie f'athor, super titious, has him brought 

u~ a ohnined prisoner in a lonely fortress, where he 1° discovered 

at the opening of the p Y• Th on no grovm is presented at his 

father's court . He provos to be a ora ture of p s ions utterly 

uncontrolled by will• l!e is sent bn 1>: to .the rortr ss d told 

th t his experienc t oourt is dream, an that the test of 

w Y.1ng s n1ty is: 

•the c nseious ower of self-control, To curb 

e.11 passion"• 

Th~ prince le ms his lesson, proves his v lor in battle, and 

oomes int his own; his rather joy llY resigning his oro to 

the transformed prince• The pluY onds 

the prince= 

•1n that same enchanted to er 

o long ago I le m ed it trorr dre " 

Expounded by this e.noient r phet her ; 

th thos lines spoken by 

-
And hi oh 1 t told m hould 1t co in, 

o I should bear mys lf b 

As then 1th ngry p s1 n 

o th itJ n t 

11 on fir , 



• 

ArguinG or making distemperod soul; 

But ev•n with justice, meroy, solf'-oontrol 

As if' the droam I \!lake in ro no dream 

Ind conscience one day to account ror it ___ 

And whether ua!to or dreaming; this I lmow 

Ho dreamwise hmnon glories come and go; 

~/hose moment ey tenure not to brealt, 

Wa.11-::ing as ona 11ho knows ho Goon !'!lay a.Im 

So/fairly oarriJ the f'ull cup, so Tiell 

Disordor'd insolonoe and passion quell 

That there be nothing after to upbraid 

Dreamer 3nd door in the part he play'd 

l'hether To-morrow's dn sh 11 broo.lt the spell, 

r the .ua.st Trumpet o~ the Ztom 1 y, 

When eruni ng Vii th the ight shall pnos a y • • 
• 

This plo.y 1s in the no.ture of a ph11osoPl11c drama . Tho philosophy 

may not be ne , end it may not be scionti iC• It seems loss 

'ed1aeval than tho cloo.l: nd-s ord oo edi s . It has a tar o. y

raery tmosphore wh ch the busy aoenos of' tho ooeedies of intrigue 

laclt• This may be in p rt due to tho free rend1 tion or tzgere.ld· 

\' e arc told that by it we l sa the Spanish uality . It 1s ho v r 

"ma.de music ot' " o.nd deservca to be lmo··m as are his translations 



of tho Rubaiyat . It is strange that these dramas have not attracted 

more gifted translators like Fi tzgeraJ.d . e read of' Shelley• a 

daligbt on first reading tho plays of' OaJ.d ron . H has lef't us · 

some bee.utif'ul scenes f'rom •g Masiog Prgdigioso, • " The Wonder

working Jagician" , a play which is ranked With "L1f'e a Dream 

although to me it is not so eatisfyir.g . 

Oalderon ' s hundred odd dramas include besides philosophical 

dramas, historical trag dies and comedies of' manners and intrigue . 

The Constant Prince" is a good example of' historical tragedy . 

It is serious in thought yet 1 t 1 s filled w:t. th sensuous imagery . 

The translation or Denis orenoe ~O rthy ha retained the short 

ballad metre, and I think g1vos a f'a1th1'ul ide of' the Spanish 

drama . 'l'he ther.ie :ls tho oonst noy of' Don Femando Infante of' 

Portugal, who captured hile besieging T ngiers, by the king of' Fez: 

refuses to be ransomed by tho saor1t1oe of th city of' Oeuta. to 

the .. oslems . The king odl ez roduoos him by the most terrible 

sufferincr to n lonthsone condition, but cannot break his oonst noy . 

Attondod by his f'aithf'ul friend Don Juan, he dies just as Alfonso of 

Portugal comes to attack the king of F Z• ernando's ghost appears 

to Alfonso and urges him on . Phenix the daughter of the king of 

Fez loves Mtll.ey the king ' s gener l · The king intends to marry his 

daughter to Te.rudnnte, lnf'ente "f f.!oroooo, Who aids hie 1n hie 

ars with the Christi na. T rud nte and the Prinoass Phenix 

are on_ tured by Alfonso, nd ransnmed by th body of ernendo . 
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Phenix finds a prophecy f'ulfillod that sho shall be ~the guerdon fora 

a oorsa .u 

The nla.y opens with delicate poetry . '1'ho eccne is laid in 

tho ge.rdons or th0 ldng of E ez by the soa . Phenix is attended by 

her oaidens and Christian captives, whose melancholy songs suit 

her grief e.t the nbsence of her lC>ver .. Uley . '!he beauty of the see. 

end or the garden fail to dispel her melancholy. 

"Ah no more can gladden mo 

Sunny shores or dark projections 

Where emulous reflections 

Elcnd the rival land end sea; 

When al Urn the charms and powers 

here tho .oods und .aves ore meeting 

Flowers 7ith foam arc seen comoting 

Spn.rkling f'oam w1 th snow- 1hi te M.oi1ors" 

This figure is elaborated at s~mo length: 

•'£ho garden soemn a son of flowers, 

The sea a.garden of bright roam .• 

lmother good illustration of sensuous imagery of 3pan1sh 

pootry, occurs 1n ~u1ey ' s desori t1on or the Portguese ad.a: 

• or I saw the prows cut through 

oam1 that, sparkling in tho sunshine, 

Like the M.aece or sno .. :-whi t flocks 

Rolled itself in silver mountains 



Ourdled intn cryst 1 rooks." 

In th,.,, next soene we have t.1e religious therle or the play, 

1 n Don emn.ndo' s ~~10rds to hi a bro th er Don Enr1 ue: 

"Wo two are Christians, -:m have taken arms, 

Hot throug. vain glory,, nor tht? co:-:1.. on prize 

1th Thioh young Fao~ the soldier's boson charms:---

"'rho faith or God ·vo oo!"le to aggrandize; 

lhethor it be our nith to livo or die, 

Do ·is l~ne tho r,lory nd tho praise . tt 

"Tho ('!ooret in ·.'ordsi is n example of' an ingonioua, polishod 

co .1edy o lov 1.ntrir,uo. Tho si tuatioi1 is not unlike that of IJope ' s 

"Dog in t .o :!anger" . 'i'ho Countess Pl.eride, of Parma, has a seorotary 

~rodarick, ho l~vos hor l~<ly Lnurn. oderick ref'Usos to reveal 

tho n~mo or his ~weetho rt, and tho Countess both curious and 

j oalous, employs I.iaura. to ·10.toh .1 r:'l • 1 enry, Duke of Hantua, comes 

disguised as tho duke's secret ry to court Florida. Tabio, servant 

to ederick, over h0~rs ?r·d rio .'v --~ms t reveal thorn to Florida. 

"'t'hc ~oeret 1n ~·ords" is 6. dovioe b"'' ich ~eura and · edor1ok 

converse before others with ut boine; understood. It is certainly 

Spanish in 1ngcnu · ty. l3y talting tho first wr.1rds of ea.ch line the~· 

form sentence, thus: 

V'leride.. -- hom le nd he von a.bcvo 

....Af!...-- given e.111~ bC'lth wit nd b· uty 
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~l~engl ·- is my humble duty 

I\tlQV'm -- to th e, by yenrs or lovo. 

In the end the Countess unites r"'cura nnd l'1roderic: ann marries 

thn Dulrn of . 'o.n tu • 

The play "Tho Physic o.n or I.is nwn Ponor" a so by Calder(>n 

exhibits in its stronge~t form the Spanish ideals of honor ~nd 

loyalty to th0 ~ing. 

Tho Inf'nnta Don !·'nrique, injured, is carried into thA villa 

or Don Guteirrc. Ho is nttr.7ndo<l b~r •1enoie, Wife of Don Gutierre, 

Tho had before her marriage,, been beloved by Don Enrique. eal1zing 

that rr:.arrie.ge w1 th the prince ., s ii!!possible; because or their 
A;t . 

unequal rank she wedded.ihor father's command. Don Gutierre is 

i~prisoncd becauso mB the injury he has done the fair Leonore, 

whom he des~rted to marry re~cia • Don Enrique in Don Gutierre's 

absence, gains enternnce at night t("\ the garden where . ienoi is 

slee i!1i:'1• The husbnnd rAtums -.nd . enc1a. conceals Don Enrioue. 

The li3ht is extinguished and Don F.nrique escapes, leaving his 

dnccer, which Gutierre finds. This arouses th~ husbands suspicion . 

Bel1evin~ his honor assailed he determines to remody the matter 

himself'. 

"So tho Physi ci o.n or 11 s Honor 

Thus roscriboth and ordains 

First the spo.ring diet o- silenoo'1 •---
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Th~ Physician bcco~ing erinvinoed of his wif'e'3 Built has her 

murd0r"'d . !1or innocence ts then provod 'bUt neither the guilty 

pr noc, nor the hen.rtle-:;c husband are punished . Evan in a critical 

view, it i3 hn.rd t,.., sep"'r t the gonius of' the playwrir;ht, from 

the idenls of' the timo; end to rn lize the richness of poetry, 

i~agi'1ati"'•i o.nd inv ntion, ~vhi c1 clothe his somber theme . 

It scorns tA be nn ncccpt~d o. ini~n that Lope de Vega and 

Calderon were bor ple.y1righto, ospooially Lope, but that they 

rroro nC't dramatists in the high,,,st sonso . 

In f'or1. thoir drumc.s :mr .... onreloss and ill pro ortionod • 

. "c 1 .. VP. seon the.t t. o e.ction ···. s somtimcs delayed for th so. ~e 

or introducin~ long npeocho3 or de~criptions . '.l'hc 00~10 rel1e~ 

or tha,.p;raaio.nn ~as ~re uently allo1ed to obtrude ttself. 'lbc 

a.ct di vi sic r.. '" not vi t 1 t tho play . There ..vore goner lly three 

acts, ea.ch act contained . ~.nY scenes. In r spect to f'orn t110 

Spanish drnma ~ns n r cl sely nlli d to th Greek or the Ibsen 

model. :·orein it resembles the T·:Iizabethan dr mo., al thou h in 

th~t ~.1r . ~ atthcr1s s ys the mind at le st is !'ree. 

In Spain e.s in l)lgl nd this loose! e:Js or f'or:n as doubtless 

duo to the pri ~,1 ti vo structure of the thea trc • In t! e time of 

Lopo do Vega and Caldero th plny house was a rude enclosure 

op0n to tho sky, and per orm noes ore given in broad daylight 

without arti.icial illUMination . ~bore ~as no scenery, and the 
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audience not boing "hard hearted", if they ere oaprioious and 

fickle, supplied with their imaginations the def1o1enoy. 

It is interesting tn traoe the evolution or such a play as 

Comeille • s C1d .. The 11 1.nvontion, interest" belong to the Spanish 

original but tho boauty of workmanship, the fine proportion and 

tho depth or charaoterizat1on, belong to the French genius, 

the nation or artiste, the modern Greeks. A friend remarked to 

Corneille "In Spanish Drama. there a.re subjects which treated in 

our taste and by a mind suoh as yours would produce great effect"• 

Oorneillo set about to learn the Sp nish language, read the plays, 

and the Cid no the result. 

The dro.ma or Europe is saturated with Spanish 1n:M.uenoe. 

In Franoe ono rzi. y study 1 t in the ork or Comeille, Soarron and 

Uoliero; in England in the ork or Beaumount and Fletcher, 

Dryden, Oongoeve and .'lyoherly; in Italy 1n that of Goldon1. 

Take o.way fro .. thane men, "a.ll that they have borrowed directly 

or indirectly from ~pain, and you beegar them in respect or 

situation and incident. 

Tho study or Spanish dram 1s thus of value to the student 

for tho light 1t throws on the dr or Eupope. To the playwright 

it is 1nterost1ng because or the dramaturg1o skill it displays. 

It is 11ke1iao interesting fron tho historic l point of view 

for its true pioture or th~ ·1dcnls of Spain • 
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